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No. 387. TREATY1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTSOF BEL-
GIUM AND OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND RELATING TO
THE STATUS OF AND THE FACILITIES TO BE
ACCORDEDTN BELGIUM TO THE FORCESUNDER THE
BRITISH HIGH COMMAND TAKING PART IN THE
OCCUPATION OF GERMANY AND AUSTRIA. SIGNED
AT BRUSSELSON 11 MARCH 1946

His Royal Highnessthe PrinceRegent,in the nameof His Majesty the
King of the Belgiansand His Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and
the British Dominions beyondthe Seas,Emperorof India,

consideringthat the use of Belgian territory by Forcesunder British High
Commandwill to someextent and for sometime still be requirednot only in
order to allow the evacuationfrom or through Belgium of the personnel,equip-
ment and supplieswhich hadbeenaccumulatedin view of military operations,
but also in order to ensure the communicationsof the Forcesunder British
High Command which are taking part in the occupation of Germany and
Austria in consequenceof interallied arrangementsand in the common interest
of all United Nations,

Have mutually resolved for that purposeto conclude a treaty and have
appointedas their plenipotentiaries:

His Royal Highness, the Prince Regent of Belgium:

Monsieur Paul-Henri Spaak, G. C. M. G., Minister for Foreign Affairs
and ExternalTrade;

His Majesty the King of GreatBritain, Ireland andthe British Dominions
beyondthe Seas,Emperorof India: for the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland:

Sir Hughe MontgomeryKnatchbull-Hugessen,K. C. M. G., His Majesty’s
AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiaryat Brussels;

who, having communicatedto eachother their respectivefull powersfound to
be in good anddueform, haveagreedupon the following:

~The exchangeof instrumentsof ratification of thetreaty took placeat Brusselson 18 De-
cember 1948. In accordancewith the provisions of article 24, the treaty took effect retro-
actively as from 8 May 1945.
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Article 1

(a) The provisionsof the presenttreatyare designedto ensure,within the
limits permitted by Belgian essentialrequirements,appropriateprivileges and
facilities in Belgium to the forces underBritish High Command (hereinafter
referredto as the British Forces)when presentin or passingthrough Belgium
in connexionwith the occupationandcontrol of Germanyandfor all equipment
and storesbelonging to the British Forcesor which are destinedfor their use
insideor outsideof Belgium.

(b) Supplementaryagreementsof detail on particular questionswill be
made as requiredbetweenthe appropriateBelgian authoritiesand the British
High Command.

Article 2

The British Forcesshallhave full right to passthrough Belgian territory
when on their way to or from the British area in Germanyand Austria or
temporaryBritish installationsin formerly enemyoccupiedterritories, including
the right to navigatein Belgian territorial watersand to fly over Belgium on
passage,the right to maintain in Belgium such stores,services and personnel
as may be necessaryfor the maintenanceof the British Forcesand the right to
haverest centresfor individuals on leave or camps for the accommodationof
units of the forces temporarily releasedfrom occupationduty. The necessary
technicalmeasuresfor the use of such right shall be taken by the competent
Belgianauthoritiesin consultationwith the British High Command.

Article 3

(a) The British Forcesshall be accordedall facilities afforded by Belgian
ports (including dockyards and ship repairing facilities), airfields, railways,
inland waterways,roads andpostalserviceswhich they may from time to time
reasonablyrequest.

(b) In particular the Belgian Governmentagreethat, for mutual con-
venience,specialareasin Belgian ports and in certainairfieldsmaybe designated
by them for the exclusiveuse of the British Forceson conditionsdeterminedby
the competent Belgian authorities. Such areas shall remain under Belgian
administration,but the British High Commandshall havethe right to participate
in the policing of the areasand in the control of the operationof port or airfield
facilities situated therein.
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Article 4

(a) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(c) and paragraph(d) of this
Article, lands and buildings in Belgium which havebeenmadeavailableto the
British Forcesprior to the coming into effect of this treaty may be retainedso
long as may be required for the essentialpurposesof the British Forces.

(b) The Belgian Governmentshall provide for the British Forces,within
the limits permitted by Belgian essential requirements,such lands, buildings
and appurtenances,and storagespaceas may from time to time be requested
for the accommodationof service personnel and the storageof equipment,
storesand supplies.

(c) Wheneverthe Belgian Governmentshallmakeavailableto the British
Forces,in substitutionfor any lands,buildingsor storagespaceoccupiedby them,
otheraccommodationwhich is suitable for the purposesfor which it is required
by the British Forces, then the premisesoccupied shall be evacuatedwithin
the time requiredfor the transferor transportationof the personnel,equipment,
stores and suppliesinto the new accommodation:provided, however, that no
such movementshall be requiredwithout prior consultationbetweenthe British
serviceconcernedand the competentBelgian authoritiesas to its practicability.

(d) Withoutprejudiceto the provisionsof paragraph(c) above,anylands,
buildings or storagespaceoccupiedby the British Forcesin excessof the military
needsresulting from the British occupationof Germanyshall be evacuatedas
soonas possibleandnot laterthan six monthsafter the dateof the signatureof
this treaty: provided,however,that suchperiod of six monthsmay be extended
by mutual agreementin considerationof unforeseencircumstanceswhich may
arise.

Article 5

The British High Commandshallhavethe right to hold prisonersof war,
disarmedenemypersonnel,war criminals and security suspectsin prisoner of
war or internmentcampson Belgian territory. This authority will normally be
limited to personsof Germanor Japanesenationality, but it may be extended
as a temporarymeasureto the detention of personsof non-Germannationality
other than Belgian who formed part of the GermanWehrmachtor were incor-
poratedin or affiliated to or connectedwith the German Wehrmacht. The
British authoritiesshall be responsiblefor the effective custodyof such prisoners
of waror otherpersons.Thedetentionof suchprisonersof war or otherpersons
in camps in Belgium shall be of a transitory nature only and shall not be
extendedbeyondthe minimum time requiredto makeappropriatearrangements
for their repatriationto their country of origin or their transferto such other
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destinationoutsideBelgium as may be decidedby the British High Command
or their transfer to the Belgian Governmentfor labour purposes.

Article 6

(a) In order to meet the technicalSignal and Postalneedsof the British
Forces,the following facilities shallbe grantedto the British Forcesin Belgium,
under conditionsto be laid down in specific technicalagreementsbetweenthe
Belgian authoritiesand the British High Command:

(i) accessto Belgian telecommunications,radarand other communication
services,including radio aids, as may be neededfor the purposeof the British
Forcesof occupationin Germanyandof the British servicesin Belgium;

(ii) the right to construct, maintain and operatesuch radio and radar
stationsand landline communicationnetworksas may from time to time prove
to be necessaryfor naval, army or air force purposes;

(iii) the right to continue to operatean independentarmy postal service
in Belgium for the benefit of British personnelstill serving there.

(b) The competentBelgian authoritiesshall:

(i) co-operatein regard to the allocation of all frequenciesrequired for
radio communication networks and radar installations with the competent
authoritiesrepresentingthe British Forces;

(ii) accord to the British Forcesin Belgium the right to use frequencies
which are essentialfor their purposes.

Article ~“

In view of the importanceof the Belgian transportsystemon the lines of
communicationof the British Army of Occupationin Germany,the British High
Commandmay, on conditions agreedwith the Belgian Government,assist in
its rehabilitation.

Article 8

Arrangementsshallbemadebetweenthe competentBelgian authoritiesand
the British High Commandfor any such discussionsas may from time to time
appearto be required in relation to the continuanceof minimum essential
utilities, services and facilities for the maintenanceof the British Forces in
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Germany and Belgium respectingcoal, petroleum and oil products, electric
power andwater supply.

Article 9

TheBritish Forcesshall begrantedright of way for andaccessto all military
petroleum pipe lines and installationssituated in Belgian territory connected
with the distribution of petroleum productsto such Forces, but no new pipe
linesor installationsshallbe establishedor maintainedwithout the agreementof
the competentBelgian authorities.

Article 10

The British Forcesshall have the right to employ local civilian labour in
compliancewith Belgian law and collective conventionsin force and in accord-
ance with a procedureto be agreedby the appropriateBelgian and British
authorities. The closestco-operationbetweenthe British authorities concerned
and the competentBelgian authorities shall be maintained on all questions
relatingto working conditionsandwages.

Article 11

The British Forcesshall have the right to procurelocal produce,supplies
andgoodsmanufacturedin Belgiumin accordancewith aprocedureto be agreed
by the appropriateBelgian and British authorities. In order thatsuch procure-
ment may not have an adverseeffect upon Belgian economy,the competent
Belgian authoritiesshall notify the particular articlesin respectof which local
purchaseby the British Forcesshall from time to time be excludedor restricted.

Article 12

The disposalof any stocks of surplusstores,equipment,material or scrap
of any kind which the Governmentof the UnitedKingdom may desireto dispose
of in Belgium shall be carriedout exclusively through the channelor with the
authorization of the Belgian agency designated by the competent Belgian
authority.

Article 13

(a) British courts and authoritiesshallhaveexclusivecriminal jurisdiction
over all membersof the British Forces and over all personsof non-Belgian
nationality not belonging to such Forceswho accompanythoseForcesand are
subjectto British naval,military or air force law: providedthat the British Forces
may elect not to assumeand exercisesuch jurisdiction in any particular case,
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and in such eventshall inform the competentBelgian authorities and transfer
the memberof the Forcesor other personto be tried underBelgian law.

(b) Personsof non-Belgian nationality accompanyingthe British Forces
andsubjectto British naval, military or air force law shallbe in possessionof a
passor identity card issuedby the competentBritish authority to establishtheir
status.

(c) The immunity from jurisdiction herebyprovidedfor implies the obliga-
tion to comply with Belgian law as well as to abstainfrom any commercialor
political activity not consistent with the spirit of the presenttreaty. Upon
violation of such obligations the Belgian Governmentmay requestthe removal
from Belgium of the personsguilty.

Article 14

(a) The British Forcesshall havethe right as may be necessaryfor the
maintenanceof good order and discipline of personssubject to the jurisdiction
of British naval, military or air forcelaw to police their own camps,lands and
buildings reservedto their exclusive use and to employ military police outside
those premises. The carrying of arms by membersof the British Forces, other
than officers, shall be allowed only whenon duty.

(b) The British High Commandshall have the right to place their own
guardsand police for the- protection of their own camps, lands and buildings
reservedto their exclusive use. Personswho are subject to the exclusivejuris-
diction of the Belgian authoritiesmay be arrestedwithin such camps,landsand
buildings and there detainedby the British service police when suspectedof
having committed an offence against the persons,property or security of the
British Forces therein, but they shall be handedover immediately and in any
casewithin 24 hoursto the competentBelgian authorities.

(c) The Belgian authoritiesmay arrest and detain personssubject to the
exclusive jurisdiction of the British service courts and authorities for offences
or suspectedoffencesagainst Belgian law committed outside the camps, lands
and buildings reservedto their exclusiveuse,but shall hand over such persons
as soonas it is establishedthat they comeunder such exclusivejurisdiction in
accordancewith provisionsof Article 13 hereof.

Article 15

(a) The Belgian Governmentshall make the necessaryarrangementsfor
ensuringin accordancewith Belgian law the trial by Belgian courts of persons
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subject to Belgian jurisdiction alleged to have committed offencesagainst the
persons,propertyor securityof the British Forces.

(b) The British authorities shall make the necessaryarrangementsfor
ensuringin accordancewith British law the disposalby British courtsor authori-
ties of membersof the British Forcesor personsaccompanyingthem subjectto
naval, military or air force law alleged to have committed offences against
Belgian law.

Article 16

The competentBelgian authorities and the British High Commandshall
take the necessarysteps, within the provisions of Belgian and British law
respectively,for such mutual assistanceas may be requiredfor making investi-
gations, collectingevidenceand securingthe attendanceof witnessesin relation
to casestriable underBelgian or British jurisdiction as referredto in this treaty.

Article 17

The settlementof claims by or againstthe British Forcesshall form the
subjectof aseparateagreement.

Article 18

(a) The British Forces, including organizationsaccompanying those
Forces,and thepropertybelonging to them or to the Governmentof the United
Kingdom shall be exempt from all form of direct taxation.

(b) Members of the British Forces and personswho accompanythose
forces and are subjectto British naval, military or air forcelaw shall, if not of
Belgian nationality, be exempt from income tax and other direct taxes on
individuals exceptin respectof income derivedfrom Belgian sources.

(c) All material,storesandsuppliesimportedby the British Forcesas such
for their own use or re-exportedby them or purchasedlocally by them for
their own use shall be exempt from all forms of taxation, including customs,
import or export duty. The British High Commandshall ensure that such
material stores and suppliesare not sold to the public in Belgium except in
agreementwith the Belgian Government.

(d) Theexemptionfrom taxationto be accordedfor importation,purchase
and resaleof goodsin storesandcanteensfor the useof British~Forcesshallform
the subjectof a separateagreement.
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Article 19
(a) ‘Belgian customsauthoritiesshallhavethe unrestrictedright to control

all goods imported into or in transit through Belgium. Such control shall be
arrangedso asnot to causeany unduedelayin traffic.

(b) The British High Commandshall provide the necessarypolice forces
to assistthe Belgian -customsauthorities in the control of military traffic at the
Belgianborders,stationsandmarshallingyards,andin Belgian ports andairfields.

Article 20

The facilities afforded under this treaty to the British Forcesmay, subject
to specific agreementwith the Belgian Government,be madeavailable to the
sameextent to their representativesbeing agenciesof the British High Com-
mandor of British GovernmentDepartmentsandto civilian officials andGovern-
ment employeespresentin Belgiumon duty in connectionwith the British Forces.

Article 21

The disposalwithin Belgium of propertywhich has fallen into the hands
of the British Forcesand is still within their possessionshall be the subjectof
separatearrangementsrespectingpropertywhich has fallen into the hands of
forces under the SupremeCommandersAllied ExpeditionaryForce.

- Article 22

(a) The cost of any facilities madeavailablein Belgium to the British
Forcesassuchshall, in so far as they were incurredafter the terminationof the
mutual aid agreementconcluded between the Belgian Governmentand the
Governmentof the UnitedKingdom on the 22nd August 1944,be the responsi-
bility of the Governmentof the UnitedKingdom exceptwhereotherwiseagreed.
The conditions of - paymenton which the various facilities referred to in this
treaty aremade availableto the British Forcesin Belgium, togetherwith other
financial questionssuchas the supply of Belgian currencyto the British Forces,
shall form the subjectof a separateagreement.

(b) Thedisposalof fixed assetsbelongingto the Governmentof the United
Kingdom in Belgian territory shall form the subject of a separateagreement.

Article 23

A committeeconsistingof Belgian and British membersshallbe constituted
by the High Contracting Parties in order to settle any questionswhich may
ariseout of the interpretationor executionof the presenttreaty. Thiscommittee
may also suggestany appropriatesupplementaryarrangementsto cover other
mattersnot dealt with in this treaty.
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Article 24

(a) The present treaty shall be ratified and the ratifications shall be
exchangedas soonas possible.

(b) Theprovisionsof thepresenttreatysl’iall, with effect from the 8th May,
1945, replacethoseof the agreementregarding civil administrationand juris-
diction in Belgian territory liberatedby an Allied ExpeditionaryForceembodied
in the notes exchangedbetweenM. Spaakand Mr. Eden on the 16th May,
1944: provided that, in pursuanceof paragraph8-14 inclusive of the Annex
to the said notesof the 16thMay, 1944:

(i) any immunity from jurisdiction or taxation in Belgium accordedto
personssubject to British naval, military or air force law or to civilian employees
of His Majesty’s Governmentshall be deemed to have continued from the
8th May, 1945 until the signatureof the presenttreaty;

(ii) no action takenbetweenthe 8th May, 1945, and the signatureof the
present treaty by the Bi~itishauthorities or personsacting under their orders
shall, if in conformity with the provisionsof the said agreement,be held to be
ultra vires.

(c) The presenttreatyshall remain in force until the31st December1946,
and thereafteruntil the expiry of six months from the date of any notice in
writing by either High Contracting Party to the other of his intention to
terminatethe treaty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the abovenamedPlenipotentiarieshavesigned the
presenttreatyandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in Brusselsin duplicatethis 11th day of March 1946 in the English
and Frenchlanguages,both textsbeing equally authoritative.

(Signed) H. M. KNATCHBULL-HUGESSEN (Signed) P.-H. SPAAK

EL.S.] [L.S.J
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES1 CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT
AMENDING ARTICLE 19 (a) OF THE TREATY

I

Brussels, 18 December1948

Your Excellency,

On the occasionof the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification of the
treatyconcerningthe statusand facilities to be grantedin Belgium to the forces
under British High Commandwhich are taking part in the occupation of
GermanyandAustria, signedat Brusselson 11 March 1946, I havethe honour
to inform you that the Belgian Governmenthas noted an omission in article
19 (a) of the said treaty. The Belgian customs authorities wish to exercise
control not only over goods importedinto or in transit throughBelgium,but also
over goodsexportedfrom Belgium.

2. I have the honour to propose that article 19 (a) of the treaty be
amendedas follows:

“(a) Belgian customsauthoritiesshallhavethe unrestrictedright to control
all goodsimportedinto Belgium or in transit through or exportedfrom Belgium.
Such control shallbe arrangedso asnot to causeany unduedelay in traffic.”

3. If the United Kingdom Governmentacceptsthis proposal,I have the
honour to suggestthat the presentnote togetherwith your reply be considered
as constitutingan agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson this subject.

I havethe honourto be, etc. - -

(Signed) P.-H. SPAAK

PrimeMinister
Minister for ForeignAffairs

His ExcellencySir GeorgeWilliam Rendel
Ambassadorof His Britannic Majesty
Brussels

~Came into force on 18 December1948 by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
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II

BRITISH EMBASSY

BRUSSELS

No. 352
464/9/48

18th December,1948

Monsieurle Ministre,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receiptof your noteof the 18thDec-
ember, 1948, regardingthe amendmentof the Treaty signedat Brussels,on the
11th March, 1946, which note reads as follows:

[See note I]

I avail myself of this opportunity, Monsieurle Ministre, to renewto Your
Excellency the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) George RENDEL

His ExcellencyMonsieur P.-H. Spaak,G.C.M.G.
etc., etc., etc.
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